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-Mgr Tun ilia of dealers In Columbia
County for 1888, will appear In the next is-
sue of the DVIOCRAL The 31ereantile

Atieer Is now being engaged in making
np, list.
ar Tuz Itepublioan Convention meets

attbleagotroday. No doubt scouts to bo
entertained of the nomination of Grant for
Proddent, but for Vie. President there
will be a 'bigfight.'
lirTut reason why so many people from

all parts ofthe.town and wintry, pass other
places where clothier are kept, and go to

J. Evans' Clothing emporium, is sus.
ceptiblo of explanation—he keeps a full
nawtment of the best'and 'gust ilittionable
in this section.
Sr Mit. DANIEL SNYDER WE offer a

lotof valuable personal property at public
sale, at the residence ofm William Milnes, in
Esty, on next Satureay, the 23d inst. See
advertimpaent in another column.

EC=

NUFAVORrras.—Bealcley's boots
and shoes, for gentlemen and ladies, aro un-
rivaled this season, their recognised superi-
ority in style and manufacture placing them
tar in advance of all similar ettorts.
yell leant a really stylish and becoming hoot
or shin, callat the "Keystone boot and Lime
Store," on Market street.

Mr Tim rush still oontinucs of C. C.
Mars's store. He is selling goods off rapid-
ly at reduced prices, His large and varied
assortment of dry-goods and groceries was
selected by his own hands with the greatest
care. Give his establishment a call and ex
swine his stock. It will cost you nothing.*

1119—Tug increasing. demand for Aida!
Tipped Shoes, both Silver and Copper, the
forum being extensively used on fine shoes,
shows conclusively that the public appreci-
ate their value. It is astonishing that utly
parent should buy any other, as they save
half the expense in keeping children' sup-
plied with shoes.-1V;

IfirDu. EDWARD EVERETT has taken
charge of the "Orangeville Hotel," and is
conducting it with marked change and im-
provement on former management. `rl►is
hotel stand ranks among the first in the
country, and the traveler and sojourner will
find it to-day, as in days gone by, one of the
best places to stop at in the county.

GRRY EAGLE Suer.—On Friday last Jo-
seph Willa shota grayeagle near Iron&le,
this county, which measured across its wings
Sevenftet and three inches, and front the
point of its bill to the end of itstail twofi et
and ten !Nag I This spcies of biril is nut
very plenty in these parts 011(1 when one is
shot it, becomes quite a curiosity fur every.
body. To ourrecollectioll this is the large,t
eagle ever shot in this section of wenn y.

tor WE publish this neck, the proceed-
ings of the meting of the Culitioh;a Com
Teachers' Association, held at Berwick, on
the 21 irk. We take the report fiesta the
Berwick Gazette, and condense it very
siderably. Wo are always anxious to
publicity to teachers' meetings, but we thank
the Secretary of the. Aer•ociation might have
favored the county papers with the mitette,
of the meeting so as to have publimhed them
earlier. Let there bo more care hereafter.

li'lus.—Week ago last Sunday nicht a
small shanty occupied by a man named Mu.
Laughlin at Great Bend, took fire and ITV.3
burned to the ground. Six children and a
young girl of 4.tteen wore asleep in the
shanty when the fire broke out. The pat-
ents were absentat a dance. The girl suc-
ceeded in rescuing three of the children,
one so badly burned that it died shortly af-
terwards, and in her endeavors to rescue
the others was suffocated and perished with
the three remaining in the building.

- ••••

Thr .tmericau Joon?l
tHre f'ompanion, fur Jlry has
at rived. It is the finest anti bet monthly
work published on the snbject, of genenil
education. Its additionuls and communica-
tions, are prepared with the greatept ul care,
and particularly in point or practicability.
A great deal of attention is paid in this
journal to fruit growing which is it very
essential and important matter for our fir-
mers and fruit growers, and one* whiel, the
greatmajority of thew know comparatively
little about. Subscription price $3.011 per
annum. A ulub of ten *2.50 each. F. B.
Filton & Co., Publishers, Boston.

a SOMFTIIINa NEW.—A very hand-
..nio article for the purpoeo of house adorn•

out is being introduced by Mr. Snyder,
ardware merchant, of our town; to wit,

:late mantles, Pieralaba, Tubb and Bureau
opa, Fire hearth, Beth and wash Tube,
learths all of Slate, and most durable and
eautiful. The expense of this new pro-
roduction is comparatively slight, while
I of the fine effects of the most costly Mi-
ll are.produued. Slate finish is being in-
educed in all of the towns, and in the
unty, where it is known, and old-fashioned
arbie is being ignored. Mantle, and oth•
work, of any also or pattern, can be Fur-

-bed by Mr. Snyder, at l'hiladelphia

OS TUESDAY of lett, week the dwell
bonze of Mathias M. Appletnen, Eeq
olitebing, wax destroyed by fire with

contents. There was no insurance on
or au furniture or the building. The

was an ordinary num°, situated near-
.utral in the town, adjoining other prop•
which, through great sad persistent
~ was saved. The wind being high

the gumstubborn, it wu thought, at
'ake, that, several other buildings would
..nsumed. The "Friendship

_

Engine
..1,;" or this town, was represented

. ire by two of ha members, whotu it

. performed good eervieo• Mr. Apple-
sustain.' a law of about u thousand

l'he origin of the lire is a mystery.
1 worked its way through the building,
in, to the top, before diteoveied •

O*f.'
drinsurrowil tilt viewed and antique

village, h,u tad Itt4o Win of a thickly
settled agrieulOticT.,' 1101011-
western "part ottiA is Elbente tatt-
ing two Ores, hotels, gimps and M. Da.—.
Among the first and MOM energetic mercan-
tile business men of the place are CONRAD
KUMMER on the northeast corner of the
main street and A. Memos on the south.
west corner of the saute street, both with
store-rooms well filled with goods of every
description, and at prices to suit the times.
In making their soleetions and purchases in
the eastern cities, they consulted the inter
ests of their customers, by buying goods
when the markets were nut thronged with
country merchants, nod at houses having
the largest trade, thus securing the very
best possible bargains, which enables them
to /tell at greatly reduced NAT*.

There aro two hotels in the place, om.-
duetud in the modern style, with plenty to

eta 011(1 (Walt, at liberal prices. The names
of thu proprietors are, respectively, A. K.
Stern, and Bmetlct. Ilium', proprietors
and experienced landlords, and both are en-
joying a public and local custom second to
no other village inn-keepers in the country.

The town eau boast of two skillful physi-
cians, young men of intelligence and expo-
rienee, and who possess the full miaow°
of the entire community. They are Drs.
TUOR. J. SWISHER and JOHN C. FLUTE
'Sneers to them. Dr Fruit was Surgeon in
the army front November 1802 to August
Isos, after the close of the war, when he
returned home to praetioe in a different
field.

The lilaeksmiths are THOMAS Bman, and
Eorto; S. Lys:, the former a grand-son of

the late Thomas Cole of the Bor. of Ber-
wick, nod the latter a son of Daniel Lee,

of Bloomsburg. They are both pro-
nouned hullo trous and proficient workmen,
and have plenty or repairing And new work
to execute. A village smith with plenty of
work toy,' "ask no boot of any one ;" he
eau in a short time, gather about him a
cool supply of this worlds goods.

It would not do to pass the tailor, though
he is, by some people styled the "ninth hart
of a 111311." His name is Stout and so is
his work, or else we have been imposed on
in our information. The gentlemen coining
from his town are about as good an ativer-
liFeimmt as Ito need require. They are al-
ways *eat antikrathoutc/yaresced.

BY TRAVELOR.

Der.r K SAsps has opened a new store,
with hair pmemrtsnr buntline up a lucrative
track, at Monlanwille, this county.

I Tin proceedings of the flood Tem-
plar,' Convemion, held ut this place, on the
13th came to hand a little too late for this
wcdt's paper. They will appear in our next.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO LADIES.

Voter tufrntion is calm, to the meet effirtvieee
r t>notian r", anb,ormtions

4w; dc AN,. jih.nt, 10,140,10 to OP ferantu Mt.*.

• Dr. Harvey's
ciinnXi) T 1 1ERMA], FIN.%LEPILLS.
itary ,11.*•.1 Cur ap ,%:,, , 44 rf 1111ItlY I'aen3 with

Twy aro aeltet.,l fur ate Or J,
nw+y g uttd no, or Pit in al .tit /silk/Ulf tAkcqi in

Dr. Harvey's
E LDEN FE)! ALE !ILLS.

FI S/111.1.+1Rl4 A PDX.
1••!, NOVI rut:iu•tfai eiiel•M eet4, 411114 1110t+ pow, r-
-I..,..teirw. um your dcprrca .itotigur tiro

ati4 att. pPrlu, try hatitti,Te4 and
If you, !hem a nyour druccint IV! ...OA

eh, mby 'Minn n nit. po,t paid and 5et.,14,1 fi•Ui h
Plinal PM win eree,pl ur thu money.

J vat al"' .run nn Illurlratad and enna.Nnll4l
I'lonlar to Ludo Apphazlimi.
Ailaras• J-. May AN. M. U.. tltp itanit2w et. %kw YOPIC
lilt. J. LUYAN,CONSIULTINU

PHYSICIAN
Sl9 Lioat:ltiy, ;Veit York;

civi.m SPG:IAi.TfIISATMEhr in all or Atari.
bal. 114.)011hi. Urinary and Nervolle Ili.maiejo its wade
of Posale. Aovair rlirlit and carrtsinondente
CONnornimb. •

1., f,EnTwinyli.-1 N sio.l
Aenliyl Illiryitlifrbf tkogit, and for la normWv611.4140 O ril• an !finial 1% egknogg., by th• or

1011 Mon.
—I o ill gond my Privet ,'Circular ggigb

Aii4i ienVlrnttr..vina. loco of ri.or4re. and fur IU
unt-, • %AI Ablo' 11,11111.' by br

ul ming loop. Mi.it information on nil riinjec.ll re ill.
.

! !! rrcii !!!

' ecr. ' I e, tt.vrcti .*!

hole lit 1,3 4 hum,
Wchaien's Girl MVO three
Wl.vat , We Oir.imet.t tine. blast b..bna
R'hrunm'a Oinintert ivies Totter
Wbt.il I.in.trvrit rime Barbers' 110

three on 4 Peres.

W hook tr'. 0.1111/1..811 titre", Evory t•71.41,
kli,m.r like Ilag"e.

mire, 5.4 rcut r ;by ispoil.l,l) emirs /l,ldirre
No. flit N'eskiitelue Prowl

lioririt. blare. roe fide by all &Mists.
ri pl. la. leier.ll ye.

INFORMATION
inforlontioo Roatontec.l to produce a lot ottani

iron itt of hatr upon a bald head or b; utiles. face,
alp,' a reee.oo to the removal of Pimple*. Hlotrhea.
1.3 option... Pic., on the Awl Iravllß the *ante soli
clear, and treaultful. ran b. , obtained withant charge
by athlreasing aPMA N, Coe in lot.

$l3 Ilsoadway. New York.
'MK()Lott YOP MAN erftrval 11. A mile
1 man olio told ered for year,' from Nery owl and

Genitel Ilrbllily , Niyhtly Erntionons, and dentinal
W1:1011M11111, the reault of yostliful imlircretiou, and
came near endive Ma days In finitely .a ittiaery, will
for the fake ofsuffering man, scud toany One Rai Irt•

the simple means used by him, which ettect.d•
cure In a few week; after the Whore of nunieroita
medicines. *Pad II directed envelope and rinuip and

will coot you nothing. Aloltraf,
EI/GAIL TREMAIN. Ilrqb gt. N, Y. City.

TO CONSUMPTIVESA
The Rev. EDWARD A. W11.14.01 will read ,Ifreeor tharpel to all who ile.lre it. the pn•ntribtloo with

the tileeetlonn rot molting and oiling the simple
remedy ny n hirh he Wel tined or 4 letiß affection
and that dread die...' Cneoutopitun . 111. only ot,
Jett le to tonolit the entitled and he hope, every
'offerer will try thus prescription. as it *VI tort
them bathing, •ad may purrs a Helaine. rlenae
addrre* Rev. EDWARD A. lArll.Boti.

No wilib tgaeVttd Npaegr Williamsburg, Now
Yew

AGENTS WANTED FOR
The Official History ofthe War,

etiusat, Clutrafter, & Rendes.
BY HON. ALEX..H. STEPHENS.

A Book fur 1411 Suctions and all Parties.
Thin/rem work iirriinrita the only complete and

Impurlat allitleat• of the Ilan.' of tin War yet
published, and even those interior lights and shad
own of the great conflict only known to Mora hilh
Omen,. who Motchnd ihn Hood thin of revolutionfrom its fountain norinp, Intl which wnro no mere•
sible to Mr.Ptephona front his putillon as second
officer of thn Confnlicrary.

To /I public tint has keen parroted with appitient-
ly similar muductiona. Ws mooting a champs of face,
both amenable sod eeintery, and an Int«llrctual treat
of the htliwet ado,. The Areal American War his
at lest ',nod a historian worthy of Its Important.,
and at whose Mande It will metro that mociniktn,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and Jul.
Liss no urgently demand.

The Intense &tatty «emir /horn man.f.ated to uh.
lain lnla work. u'anQrisl character and (gaily nubet/whined with an Increased conituisalon, mate it
the twill tatleceiptlon bunk over putillehnd

One Aiwa is Swint, fa., reports 7tl subscribers In
there days.

one In Hoonn, Maw, 103 ruhcculbcri in four days.
Una hfillnthili., Tana,. 1011aohicribers In Pen day.
Pond for Circular* and Den our Woos, and I full

iinrolption of its work. with Ponta . 0 011mi of 011
vouto shunt,. &o.

Athircca NATIONAL 14.111.10111N0
ht kfisith lc: v. nth Pl., fa .

April Z'i. P:4it. It .

TSEASVIIINiv luiLE
01 Wirip L4VI* IX‘tlq#llol.(Mern%

‘
'. 4'

. 410 di, .ro's !sib& of"the Act of
padded .an Aet-,40 rodeos the
b.)Pawed the 30th dayof April,

944, the ~ . rer of the County or Co-
lumbia hereby gives mode. to atl persona
concerned theroin, that unbars the County,
Road, School, Peer and Motu Taxer, etc. .,
duo oa t he tbllowing real estate, situate m
the County of Columbia, are paid before
the day of rale, the whole or such parts or
each aswill pay the charges and costs charge-
able thereon, will be bold at the court House,

;
in Blocinskoug, Pa., on the bth dm of Juno,
IMr,S, nod to be continued by ad ourtuneltient day to day, fur arrearagt,s u taxes du'
said County, and the costs accrued on each
respectively :

Veer. Amok,. °woo*. Tenant,. Dole., '11:01,
1994 201 (L. 1, Coal 4. iron En. Veneer $ll9 00
1964 14 Minnie /Oyer o 10 40
19994 4110 John M.410111 0 91 09
10'94 31 Jubn Johnson 0. V TO
1994-3 00 John. V. Cruntee`ll o %I
ISO 190 Anihnuy Davie o

33
0 00

190141 7 330 T 111, Hebbe'• llri 93
1914 3-U 400 Munn 4 Millar It 93 29
10013 90 34nitn. 11ehly lc efirtwoll •• 0 31
MIA 360 Milkr, fl.her Is Luellenhelperl. 30 40
1990 11 11. W. Illaternulde 6 11 11,
1900-7 00 John Koons Beldon 02 33
001 40 'Testy WWI o % .14
1000 1 Ilanneh Tyke 41
18 1+:4.. 15 Allyn Seigll999l .` 0 111
1009, s VD 'Wier Shill* '. 11'31
1000 ' 1 1.4 Nancy Prentie Bloom 411
10116 1 lot Auvuque Velmell Uerwlek 11nr• I'4o
1904 1 lot Juroll Mehl' Vonynehum 141
10954 I lot Wm Aohnotn ~ 7 thl
MI 11M en MON ~ 759
19:13-0 I out Janie* Collier 6 9 143
1063 V lota Ellen Durkin " 910.. .
tea i-7 no KII op, Linden ninth &Co . II Mt
1663 I lot John I), Mounts7_, OA 460
1663 1 lot Micheal NIIVIIII "-- A " 441
lOW I lot Anihuny O'Donnt, II VI 7fl
1663 GI IX Patton, KIIN4 & Ilharpless " Ltd 07
1e461 0 1070 Julia 1164 w " 4*a
IRIS 1 lorl Charlumtlallughet . 346
11740 0 low Minim Ashton . " JO 40
1466 I lad 1/euletith Crawl ,4 364
1660 I lot John Hopkins . I 30
1006-7 1 lot Oster Nowa " 747
lOW 1 1/4 Win. Chapman '. I 141
10114 MI JacobSnyder ' Yrinkhn II 01

0 ,1.5 MI IL Ilaytock Flahimicrnek it It
idc3 CO 11. kiwi ,. .. I MI
11995 '4ll Jacob Yortl4 ‘' 4 00
MS I sal John no nlersbutt Greenwaarl el
1003 1 Int COMM Phllllps 0 Iro
fri..t N Jarkom A. Welts 41
14-44 I Int Mary AIIMI •' I 0
1.1141 I lot Win gilinr 15 3r
mi44 I 1.,1 Muaril home illroduck 3Se
1104 i lot liownrd rumor " lu
101 l 4 lull Urorge Weaver .. 4.,

!r4ll CM Heels • dololer 3mkana 9 Siff
10 4 31 Min K. iitinrir . I rll
1.41140 4$ Ilrory Sholmilolger •• Nt4
I•o4 117 Olivia 111.111lee •' li rei
4reit 117 hurled 110%MYR o it, al
1r66 15 Hem, Paw rind Navy

Slu hitives Umbotwt
trial eli Cyrus Imlrd's Esc alstelson 413
14+41 lOU 11. 312heun's Elst. .4 1 Ai
1046 I 1,2 Adam Welliver ~, 20
12444 hal Wnt Chainhesha Pine 33 Is
1414 47 Jultoon 8 WI
244 154 aka Durk . $ 41
IWII 44 David Sweeney . 3 4M
leOl hi M. khoeurtber 2 333
1524.41 t AU, Woogh 4. 701
Ihni 1113 Thownelarkhesse . U WI
Ise; 322 Thorns& Sninh . 1 10
IMI 1 ~', 30 John ten* 0 $ nJ
1nfi441.109 Nt'huyhr As Waller . U 33
ISO ' CO Michael Kreider Is Il 42
1,43 102 John Cospees Lab . Ito
1e43 29 Cole 'oho . 1 24
1403 33 John Volk .. Il 91
.1423 117 John C. Fruit 111 14 54.1
1e23.4 3 23 Polly this (widow) Min...flout 4.3
11143 Inn Henry Golder 1/9
1101 J lot Charles Illuilley "'eon 132

TREVOUREWS SALE
or tIATE4TED ZAVVSIx Cid.U.NAL4 CGUATr.

Agreeably to the provision,. of an Aet
Assembly entitled an Act directing the mode
of selling unseated lands for taxes and for
other purposes, passed the thirteenth day
of March, 1815, and the further supplements
t norm paned on the 13th day of March,
I sI7, ato the 25th day orMarch, 182t, and

the i't.ll day of Match, Itl7, the Treasurer
of Columbia county hereby gives notice to
1111 persons concerned therein, that unioNt
the County, Road, &Mad. Poor, Bounty
and State taxes tine on the t•Mlowine; t,act;.
of en:rated land. situ ate. isColumbta coun-
ty. are paid iictble Ow, day of sale, the
e hole or such parts ofeach tract AS wtU PUY
the costs eharevalde thereon, will be suhl at
the Court House, in the town of 13:coal,
bore, Pa, on the 'A day of June, IsNts
and to continue by adjournment from tiny
to day for arrearagws of taxes due said
County, and costs accrued on each bract it,

No. of Acre+. Wurrantro4 .sr Owneto. Do.. Ct.

44 Avon imatuitron
11 J4llll J. I(.,ruit
4i 'Ural y lT bite

John 11. VOW rt,
113 11C11••nrV

JT TrER.

sin oil
•.:. ir.
II il
9 44

•4601Nit! C0 11111610 14 OJAI & 11011 Cu, .:J 46
3.6 $
466 id:anti A. r447...,An 2t 11
,Al,i %1' In. t•I• Va art, I: ..1
1'43 1. 6 tA IrllflUf 7 111

11,6 J• on Cruff :101
11.0 M tl.ll k Moat 6 •4.1
:Mal I-.1t6. 11111,4 I' GI.

11111 a1t.16.61:11, Rilteubontte 414 T.„„1, ,:4 11l
*.l) I 11161-116. Nty.:r i 44
1110 ,

tlatuilt.,n %V, 4hil.fuln 144
tIHLAHC'ItEfZ

>MO Paul AK.lu 14 17,
111 Pamud Wank I .4i
PI Wm. 1. Urttaia I mi

1111 17141) I:lyaft IS 41
111 J. hn Cam .)w1
Qd 111u. J. IL 1..atm II ..1..!
:I %VI., 1.. letea • tlii 1.0
13 H•m. P. Ilarlubm I l''J

3,11a
IV e•• P. 11..mily CU la
10• I

I .a.ilarlae l'r a rce 41
44 ),In l'nekor.on 3 11

080 .111ah ,os itPe•'r 14 13
3 Jmub siitur 1:1

4 el
Po ,

It'll) Joetph sl444lLhanws 77 14
ho i
IP)

3101 John 11. Pull 6 42
4a J. ha Yo.t .1

' juoiCr lAhr :lE.lleti HAM. ..-.
~.. 01014.0"3 44 -1

illl 17 IA
A I .will Walker 3 Oh

II: John 110.tun 04 44
100 Jacob 'l. l ten P 7 ho
3i4 %VIII. Nhannon 1190 00
$OO Geo. llickhain hum 00
344 John Beamly 1901,,4
3,4 • Trio. Illileh•liner... 191 144
230 A. 004 11' irkc:diain IN On
1477 Bohim J.nolan ILA 143
:103 Aunt, , rOf ba 3113 IA
303 1..w1.1 Walker 341 SI
4 4120 I'. Roden "0 SVCrrnnugh" 111 444
6 or 3PO Mary kasha Ll• A 7 03
4 of !211 T. Minoan MT 84 NI C P A it&CC'S, 41
4or 3eo Mary Rustan do Jo 81 Ni
411 Ehenesnr nritnhatu ;344 P 8
I(0 hen,' Coombe 111 24
4W John Young 144 73
4.1.1 Jnohna Ream 131 PI
111 n l'a.r.,r Itturti9.‘t 39 30
410 Nalhanicl Brow. NU IR
4to John Kline. 178 30

I'APITP t•
3 11.11.1inlin Allntotrli 1 GA

:'3 Ipatath t'nnner'a Ma. 3 04
CI D.•wllt & Ileuedict • 40
73.4 Win. Delon, 54
7 rritit'o Emate I 20
St Jacob flood 34
I lot; ".1- tit I. Mown 7+
1-4 loi 'Year 11444004rh 3 30

Ca TAWRASA
R Thome 91.181.1 900
7 41..I.Jmitiln It,ihrir 3 10

II Jos4ph I'lmwt.ll :1 NU
84 .1. P. Prob•t 991

IN/ J. P. Vlneber Itl Ittl
bli 1 .45 Pincher & Tbomal 37 73
II

%I Illa•1.1 Gni'rner 00
FRANNLIN.

3 htmPoi i'”a 110
NAV 1,31)0111e)nu;ds li Co 9 114
iD Beo, Hwink 74/

FISIIINOCRX3:K.
4 pro. J. Fullmer 1 40

40 J. N. holm 9 04
43 Jahn Almgar 1 46

394 Win.;Purliamver93.late VI 74
41st Erna. k 11011nimu II ;10
WO 141ward Hellcat, 3:1499
Ii Wm, Meats 3 &

oil Samuel J. Pimlet II 30
3 (Ivo. Penh', 36

80 WlO. litibbine it Co 14141
4,3 Win. ignition 13 49

111101 1.. Oiniiiii, ii. Keltbriet II au
05 eltnii M. Mita 14 Vil

113 Abraham Young 111 17
41 Wm. lieler 7 04

Gitr.C.NI4IX7D.
0 Andrnw limier 1 41

130 Idlatimmt loorobvi 14 110
11 /lapilli 11.11111.41 , II 13 30
il Juhu 19 fibulls 1 44

10 lonian Ikm itt 3 03
1 Wilson 33,18041 70

I. 3 104,101 MIMI' I
'

'2v.--,_ 344
IN. 1,,.. Juba ../4 VII lokext 41,6 ray; tlb 63

1
0 0
1 XI
4 I
•34

64
1
1U

90

iff&M,ACX.
10 Wm. APpiVIIIIIIR
73 kit. Apollonian
7 ,314APP11111019

700 11_11 IMO 80 uolor

3
30 MO.00 zitahollH.Wm weld.
SO H. U. 31.
Id Joh/lonian
0 Zub

n
ulineleOdifne

JA/MK,U4II
131 Wm. Toil.

3 Wm 'Stephen.
uciausr,

It lawlo 'loth
000 Phloem* ihtlington 339 rii40 John 144144 r

of 090 Mary Slyer. • Gruno9 ll9" 11 r, 1.,,of Ills Mo.. Roman do -*

of 19 Moir' Wm. do 17 It'
of 1100 Mary hasten du 19.59

'of 301.1 l'harlotto Ru Man do 19 20
of 900 John Reynold. do 19 011

i or goo In hlyerss Y&MCW1111lc
Coal eo, 19 SO

I 4 of 100 Thorne. 'Nolan do 9 tie
of 190 Daniel RONA do 17 70

I 01 WO Wary Rieman do IJ Sho
iof 9M/ CharlotteBoehm do 19 09
iof 400 Mtn Reynold. do 19'30

/00 Sohn and lb. Ithando 9 90
30 Wm. dopers 9 90

0 90

a 88
I 4

0
PI

MIFFLIN.
Geo. 11.atino.r
Wm. Meosinisr
Nuudesser lk. Goloafer
Joshua Zhumorman
Jamb Bompuy
J.wl Sutliff
11mmiel Pork's Eist,
Darla Grown. sr.

MAINV.
Daniel k Isaac YeGsr
Daniel Vetter
J4C.111, Hostler
J P. Pincher
11.G. Miller. deed,
Philip Mailer
lame! Shoals dec'd.
1111111.01i4litani
Joshua Webb
Philip Wall

MADISYIV.
Joseph Sinsirls

MP PLEASANT
Nlhn Als

MONTOUR.
Michael Grover

0/14,M17R.
James Evert's',
Jeremiah Iladenbileh
hamuel erevelsoir
Jobn Mellek
Geo Indies

William Roffman
J P Lions
Wm IVeidenloorier
Pylvester Mouth
Jos Lockurt
Thome Penfield

BOARLIWICA WM.
Pewr Doi-hoer
Thomas Kerney
(On 'NMI
John 110 aloe
Philip Kolb
Isaac I.iuvill
Jtiroh Trlcn
Abraham ileaLer
Peter hlen.eli
'Lineup Muse

CalPLOAP
Ahrehant hone'. Eel 2 72
LANISSOU Keeler 3 :11
Phi_muei Frita 4 51
Win J flees 3 31
.111111,1 A Basekalsw Ir 4 to
Intent Verne 4 P 4
Mary Outten, 7:11
Ucuiel Everhsil 41 90
Geo Gesrharl 7 11U
Rotten Grey 111 IN
01160e'.1 9.1
Anthony Ueerhart II 24

11111/011/11111 ,1 19 30
Polly linen Widow 3 :13
Abrediam Kline V 74
Ruben 37.0ohromery Eel 19 30

do do 13
Daniel J Ill'llenty P Po
Perrthani Vainly b 3.1

.1 AMIN VI.OIIE. Treasurer.
Itlowneburif April dth,
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OHEMIG C'OMPJ J BONE MAMIE
Man ufactur. ,4 by

IMMINIII- & lIFILF
AI.G iaow N. PA.

To idinive good end ourn crop• use the proper
tilt, ~h ove rlOllO4l, manure. F.tru.try of

01nnibid County run find no manure thot will lime
thOr Inud to u elite of rtrhnne• •u rapidly a• lb..
ti,” of Uri 'nig'. Hone tlnnure. 1,to It and you 1.

%, et regal tt.n rxperitin nt. Orden, Qlbd by either
. PAXTON Ic HARMAN,

Pt.,
Di by A. J. ALIIERIVO PN. Annul.

/10111 99.1038-aut. cA.

A&LEN &

eita,ll,llOur.icryREP A NII PR OPRIVIONSur TIWIR

Lila VED
FrrE it PROSAATE OF Law,

Al.OO NIJNIATIID

iiTILIZER.
I an GROUND BONE

At Lowest Market Rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We NM only No. I—received direct from the Gov.

ernment.

suPeit rilorPiiavrx is flags. iNki lb.. each.
PHII ptf lbs.

AmmehiatNl FERTILIZER la Dago, 130 NI. 4•411,
rit ICE, ♦l3 pt., ...OW 'b...

A DInOUNT to DEALERS ON ADOVE PRICE:

Agricultoral Mirk*, Borth& i'lson Nis.,
ortice•dc. &m"s, 41 E. W n ter etrer•t,

and 43 O. Delaware Aretae.
DPALtrltfil IN 011.01. CANAMIti AND

GENE:UAL COMMIS:110N MCIIONAWnII.
,PSILA DELnu

April .29. 1860.--41.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Will he told et private Pale a 1101111F.tif-t1 and bin, situated on Milli' and Redrew!
iltreeta shove Iron, neer the rlaining Mill of

J. J it. Co., in Bilioniebnry. The house it a
01W frame bedding. Iwo clerics With. with cellar.
and well aidehed. The lot le of good size, ta el.

eneditJon, and well pleated with ever, 00
Peription ufcholre fruit. All emissary uutiatheiltitare ererted Tole terms will be rondo liberal. IS
good title given Fur further yank ultra Inquire
ibis uff,luit. !NV. 13. lea

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Ate*Henry, sr., late of Ben-

ton ithenshir, Columbia county, dcc'd,
Lettors testamentary on the oilatti ofjobn Moses.

ry, sr.. late of litiiittni township. Columbia county,
di:reared, have twee /rented I.y the Register of said
000017, to Rohr McHenry, of lienton township, and
I.awaur hope of Hughesville, I,yeomleg county.
All persons taring claims spinet the estate will
present theta thit IllittNaltrattni In oltller of the tz
retains lot seUleinettl ; sad these indebted to tbe
gelato VIII make imatediato payment to the under-
algnud blolllt MetiliNßY

LAW sort itilaiike,
April IL MR, RZOCUtOrI.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
125,000 PRICK, JUST nuitNen anJ heady

for oak, ht the following TN :
Ran of ICI% at Kilo, • • 410 00 per tbeigned.
Nowt hard • • • 13 (el .` .‘

alit • •
• • )9 00 •• .•

soft • - - • ggg •• ••

Lait In building • • • 17 00 ."1

Apply to J. R. OROUI, da CO„
April 13, MK& illoutneburg,

WELL DIGGING.
The:undelaigaad gives sake to theouhlis past.

ally that he is a practical WELL uttium and is
prepared to dig wells (us short {...104/ upon th"
reasonable tartar. 14a has had to his long experi•
sera la the Moines" 'smartish!" encases. Times
wishing anything doge in his limp would do wall to
give him atrial.

WILLIAM ROGUE.
Ploomeburg Jane. IA(17.

OLD FRIENDS AND NSW FRIENDOI
THIS WAY

A. IT4,4lrDiAlioS
NEWSTOWROOMS,

01,1 mass lusiots below idarkee, Sloosuinus,l%
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS, STIO.ES,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS

&O. &O. &O.
Also a new and good supply of
OiTOVES vAro TINWARE.

/Wind secured n well.known and soperiur work.
tnnn. in pre parod to wake now work ithd ozooloupairing to order.

Spouting Made to Order.
All on cheap Ihr cash or'irodo ae the cheapest.
7- Calland we, era attire on wort end of dooth

Main Ptrent. A. MARThIAN.
April 1,kik

nottt,
GEO. t, DIAEGEV, Prop:eta.

The above well.linnwn hotel has recently under
pee radical changes in its internal arratigettients
and Its proprietor announces to hi* farmer custom
end the travelling piudie that his accommodations
for the comfort of his guests are second tontine in
the country. Hie table will always be found

not only with aubstential food, but with al
the delicacies of the Newton. MI Wine and thloott
(except that popular beverage known en Weifffiry,"
pereheeed direct from the importing bottom., ere en.
Unity pure, and free from MI poisonous drug*. He
I. thankful for a liberal petrunage in the past, end
will continue to deserve it in the future.

HEORatil W. *AUGER.
Jana 13.leil4.—tf,

_

GREAT BARGAINS
AND

Iteduclion In Prices,
The undersigned will other to the nubile

GitIEAT BARGAINS
in nil kinds of

V,XlastEncortkaaoludlastscsoi
Such a•

DRY ROOD&
GROQBAI6a.

QUEENSWARA
lIARDWArte,

Hoots and Shoes, flats, Caps
and Nothing in every variety.

Ourbusiness from the first at January, win be con
ducted on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
and pawns wishing In moralism anything in our
lineenn do so al a very mall rereentue ou
Current Wholconic Prices.
All kinds of produce and grain taken In eichange.
(Cl We cnnlially invite the public to

ME US A CALL
and a share or their patronage.

Me:WINCH & 2111144 N
Catawissa, January 4,1807.

The Commissioners ofCOMO.
bia County

sifting's* a "Board ofRevision," will hold their ap-
peals for said t aunty oil the folloesina named days
nod pintos, commencing at tea s'cleta a. in. of each
daße y:aton. fittearion( and Jackson—Friday, Hay Ist,
at A. J. IhelcrA 11,40, in Menton.

Fishingcrook--Saturday, May dd, to tinaugat's ho.
tel Fishingeree k.

Montour and Iletaloek—WeSnas.lay, May GiV, at
the Court Ilettee. in Ittmonshurs.

!+roil May 7th, at the Court !louse, in
tardntaary.

Mown--Er iSay, May Bth, at the euttit Hausa, in
Dlooturbunt.

INauut Pitaitat- diuturday, May loth. at Meliek's
[Joel.. .

Grpeawno4, Me and Madison—Moo,lay, May 11th
at 141111,111 e Hotel.

orange—Tut:l,day. May Nth, at Etnydnt's ho(t).
Cantre—W edueadity, May lath, at HaltWay House,
itriattleak and Dam irk ttat,—Thursday'; May 14th,

ut tan Owen Manua, Lerwick.
Cato.*tuft and Froth liu--friduy, May 15th, t

CataWit?,4,
1.0,1Dt and Rolf I,at ratIt—Faturday. May 'nth at

Yeugetett hotel< blubt.on.
Cony tighniit and t vtdralia nor —Monday, May lath.

at W*ldmwattra Hulot, Centralia.
ltuave--WutJuo.dhy, clay .260.1, at H. F. Zurr's Nn

Ittaitte—Thursday,Way Vat, at J. Long( rib° rates
bo+el. Maim ilk'.

M disuvilie—Friday, Hortld at A. W. Hess's ho
Lel, Wlbooth:.

Jowl P. FIAVLER,
MONT. 00LY.,•
DAVID VIIMMIL.

AMA: Woxitriclibount. Conautsp.tonetk
Aprsi IS. MUM

LUMBER ! -LUMBER I
almomasuft° ',amass's° INUIPANY,

1. would respectfully Warta the public that limy
buck their

PLANINOIMILL
now In operation with on extensive assortment of

LtaW.4ol.la3LatiVia.
and are now prepared to supply all utdura at abort
notice and at Inn prircs for eabh, Their ab•

ul limber et:m.lft d of

White Pine Plonk, Boavdts,
Flooring, Surthee

flenilock Plank,
hintfrit or nuplaned, to wit purchases* Frame Stott
Joke and Scantling uC ull sines. Thc Ir Planing 31:11
and Loather Yard is situated at the RsOrient (moot.
very cun*coilently for chipping Mother by the cargo.
They aro cidistently uosouliti tut lug lumber of all
hoots. sod pereoll4 111:10 desire lumber of every de.
actinium Ju wull to planting their stock before
part ,acing clown here. They are duletniitied and eici•

iirspar cd to *ill us clang as the ae..pest.
They*ltto &lire to inform the pahlin and especially

those pill() jgh plirrba+e bill•Millithnt.they have
one Mill specially prepared to cut timbers of slun,tl
every site and length reluired. 'noise wishing to
build or contractor* for hooding, rut, cave iaiiocy, by
giving use call.

The toolsrsigacil would also anneunee that they
are prepared to dual! hind of tepairsiig of 31rachinery,
such as Threching Machines, lowers, Reapers and
all kiwis ut agricuttural implements, grant ftnlifilia•
the terms. .

Addreea. F. C. EVER. Seey.
Him..nieburit. Pi pt. 19, IPetl, illooluoburi, Pa

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HAVING located permanently on Main
Street. BLOCINN3r11(1. Pa., wnnitl in

term the pablkowmerally, that he laprartitrod le
attend to all /maim,'" faiihrully and panataally that
way be intrusted to his ash., on tams etharuensti
rutc will the tithes.

iIT HP pay. strict attention to titulary as well
ar medicine.

Nov 15 —lv

IiAPPINESB Olt MISERY.
The victim of youthful Indiscretion' duatrnya hi•

happluers, ►utue hi. prropects Gd• Int lal enjoyment
marries., end the purauit of beanie's slid •lids tile
Ii fe in nil spry but by the timely use of the !untried
and faithful remedy

Bell's Specific Pills,
be may recover his health 4dillskii iherefore no de.
ley In using this remedy. It gives spodly rebel' and
wail soon effect a cure in all cams or Becninto Weak.
nom Emissions, Physical and Nervisue Uebiltly add
ilorungioaroto of th e urinary organs. rosily* bons-
fit Is derived by using a single box. It is eatirely
vegeiable and harmless ;end no change of diet is
nciessury whilst using (Pete.

Price line Dollar per box with rot dirorNione.
Noid by Druggists generally, In plume where

they cannot be procured I will send Morn by mail
post-paid and secure I, m observation On receipt of
the money. Address. J. RYAN, M. D. 819 liaosn•
WAY IYIW You.

Private and confidential circulars ;will bellocot to
gentlemen free ofcharge.

Coopering ! Coopering
THE subscriber respectrtilly announces that be is

Prepared to inanufacturo

BARRELS, TUBS, 4,:t•Mt.
BUCKETS, CHURNS, 4:;:,:-.44`'

and everything In the line of Coopering,

REPAIRING DONE TO ORDER
end at short notice. CCP Hls shop is Incited on
Maim Street. Bloonadourg, near the Iron Company'.
railroad. OA, O. WILLIAM.,

fainumsburg, IBM

ESTRALY 111EIFEit.
tiittilla to the premises of the sutteerlisrs, itt t'on•

ire torsos bill. Culuiribia county, on or about the 16th
of Dorm bsr last, a RED FZIt, With white nuns
upon it. and a large weft on right hind lei; said
helfur is supposed to be shoot two years old. The
owner is rcquesled to come forward, prove property,
pay Marge/ And tate her away, otherwise she will
be gild wording to law.

ANDiNW
Ceo" MP., April I.

----AritilliLANats I I
01 oven, dowiptionn tot itale, at talk odic,

COUNTRYJMUMUNIt
DAIRYMEN, FARMEBB,

AND OTROS,
CONSIGN TOUR .

ASHES, BEESWAX, 11)1ANS,
'Rutter, Cheese, fine,

Flour and Meal,
Fun anti Skins,

Dried and Green Fruits,
Grain, Wool, Game,

Poultry, Naval Stores,
Hope, Ginseng,

Fathers, llemp,
Provisions, ON,

Lard, Tallow,
Tobacco, Svetl4,

Sorghum, Molasses, &0., &c.,
To

JOSLIII CAUIPENTEft
MINERAG

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
442, 444 & 446 Washington Street,

New York City,
And reeeire ,his weekty rilrfli COMP? or Predate

and Groceries, the must complete Pelee Curtentods •
Oohed in the United States.

sVendfor a Price Current
Markle( Mateo andSards

Tummy° Farm
Liberal advances made on Consignments.

Established May 1, 1800.
First elanRefrreneco given when required.

April 1,

NEW PURNITURE ROOMS,
ON MAIN MEET,

BLOOMBERG, PENN'A.
azotromei

Respectfully informs the eltivne of this town and
ski oily, thin he nil In hi, Furniture Room, chairsof every dearripth n, Permute, Dining 'fables terseand I/111411. Bedewing of she laiekt polo., Cern andToilet Tablue, GookiligGlows, Wields' wen/ other
articles of ?miters of erstielags waindurturs,

The public are cordially invited to cell; gad as•
amine his mock He will will opals reasonable teems

try- Preciel attention will be paid to repair ire allki rule ut furniture, clomp for cash.
April I, Kid.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
THE underrigued have; flitc ,l upa Platte r

at the PENN FURNACE MILLS, and will offer to
the politic ONE lIENDREE TUNS BLIPP

itovia Scotia While .Plaster,
lrepare4 reedy for UN, In quaniltie. to PIM mambas
ire, at any time from the Stet of April.

MeNINCE & SIIUMAN.Cotawisso, April I. IMIS.J

WALL PAPERS.
PAPER HANGINGS!

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Z74123 d PA PCIIO.
New and 'Elegant Myles for Mellor, Halle, etc..

whole solo eoll.retail,
HOWELL Ir. !MIYAKE'S.

Cu roar of Fourth aoi Merkel Street',
AprlIEL-3ue.

N" XAN"2 01103r.
The undersigned respectfully announces that hehas 'earned a shop, one doer below Moyer's DrugStore; ta the Exchange Block, where he is preptred

to conduct the barbering business in all its branches.
The art of coloring whiskers and moustache* ispracticed by hint most skillfully, He also cleanselothing, making them look neatly as !modals new,upon the most reasonable tering. Having procuredthe service* of a fashionable hair dresser he is pre•pared to visit (families In canes where,,,it is desirable

to put ep or cut hair upon reasonable terms •

T,' Hair Tunic of the very best quality. used forcleaning hair, kept coast-Jtty onhand, antler sale,
d. C, COLLIAB

Bloomshurg,, April I, I&Itd,

rIII4ADLIPIIIA. Marsh ha.
rainstorm you that wo ore pm

paion to tntortfor your impaction otu usual
assortment of MI Ni MT!GCOD3

Coushitthit of the newest chip ed:in Straw Rillettnil
GIMP mt., 11••nr,tr, &e, Yolvvtu, S,lk Gooe, Kit.
hon., Flower.. Penthcro. Kocher, Crupuu,: • iOIIIIY.I.
Panidr .oronowinu, 04r. Ike. Wi• uhull huppv to
woit on you ut uur Fiore. or mem your order.
Piir,eu luw for eneh. Your*. &c. IL WARD.
March IN,—lmo. Nue. 10:1. 103 & 107 North Second
Street Phi Indelphin.

Bloomsburg LiteraryInstitute.
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

DENBY CABSIt, A. M., Principal and
Pmprientr,

Professor of Philosophy, &a.
Mien Sarah A. Carver, Preeept.ros,

Te:trher of French, Botany and Ornamental
Alranelie4.L-ane to. Best, A. IL,

Professor:A' Ancient Lanuages.
Charles B. Bice, A. If.,

l'rofessor of Mathematics,
F. M. Bates,

Teacher ofBookkeeping and English
Branches.

Miss Alice M. Carver.
Teacher of Instrumental Music.

Mrs.
Teacher of Vocal Music.

Miss Julia Guest,
Teacher in Primary Department.

Spring term ectunicneet April 13t1t, 1888.
Bloomsburg, March 18.1868.

6D HOOP SKIRTS. 6261.
‘vm. T. IitiPKIN'A ..11W11 wake" of "Keystone

elkirts," are tile heel and -cheapest low priced hoop
kw' in therm ,rtot. Trail aki,tg, a spring.. II:

dprings,sl....M; and 4il doting', $1.43. Plain skirts
It tapes. 310 springs, so rents. springs PS mints; 30
springs, $ll 13; and 33 springe.ll.23. Warranted in
every Temper,.

••Our ow n •oin knee of et toms flkir te," :eleven tape
trails, from en to 30 opting+, $1 a to $7.30 Plow,
sin taberi biro .pr nit. troll) 1/5 cent* toe/30.-
111,w skirt. are better than lhosu sold by oilier es-
tablithinento nil first claw. goods, and at much tower
eirired.••our awn make' of "champion skirt," ere In ea-
tery way impeller to all other Hoop vkirts before (ha
public, and only here to be etauttinel nr worn to too•
v•nee every one of the fact. Manufectured of the
best linen linielied English meal .prince, very rupee
clue tapes. mutt the dtyle of the metalic (Warnings
and manner of securing them marpapp for durability
and excellent/ any •other *IOU in this cfruntrY, and
ire Heeler, more elarite , will wear longer, Rive more
sa tiseartion. and are really caeuper than all others.
Every lady rhould try them. They are being sold
eatertrively by tderclidnie throughout the and the
adjnigllig Pates at very moderate priced. If poll
want tbn best. ask Cr.."Itopkin'srlionsptunibklrt."
if you du not hod them. get thelmerehant a ith whom
you deal to order them fug bon. Or Come or send ei•
reel tits. rctimits will Slid our different grades
of skirts exactly what they treed, sod we especially
.or its theta to tall, and e Leanne our CINOSIVO assort•
ment, or send far wholesale price list.

o be had at retail at Man /file Mlit,Or theretail
trade generally. and nt wholesale of the manufacturer
only, toa bout all order. should be addredyed.minirectory; and salesroom, CAM Arch street, be
(wren 6th and Silt streets, Phil adelphia.

aiar4Yfh'iUW.J WM. T. HOPKINd.

CONFEUTIONERY.
Toe oodersigned would respectfully annoanee to

the public that ho hasp opened •

FIRST-CI.ASS CONFECTIONERY STORE,
In the building lately occupied by kiernard Stanner,
where be Le prepared to Moist* all blade of
PLAIN it FANCY CANDIPici.

CANDIES,FL*MON
AND DOMMITIC FRUITS, NUTS.

RAISINS, NO.. &C., SA:" WI
WIIO4•FIALS et IIIIT•11.

In shone full assortment of ell blade of e34, Ip
his tins of business. A treat variety or

1)01,1,N, TOYS, deo,
eultshln r the lloildsf+. refikulif 514
given to

BREAD AND CAKES,
of nil kinds fresh every day,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES, CHRISTMAS TOYS,
A roll Is solicited, mot U. gust
teed.

Dec. 11, 11307. IfiCKII ART JAColl

EHIIORB OP YOUTH.
fi potleman who In early life was a vletlinto tha

dehasing vine on cowniun to youth. which resulted
In Seminal Weaklings, Involantary Emission. and
N.41001 Prnetratlott and allua miter ending hls day.
lii hopeless misery. Art..r using nuworusto VW.
.Ips without 4UCCI.OII, hr obtallieti irtila a frimnil some
simple rules and prescriptions that alleste4 R per.
utnaeut cure. (hi twhof of heihnity ha
will genii thu minis rive of chiirge to all whn Inn!
desire it. Address COGAS TREMA

Flat Inn D, PIMP 11 e, Net Vt.'.
Nnv..:nht iou?

The Lancaster itatalltgiathirk
The Largest eindieheriiett Democratic Jour

nal in'iiinnadvanin.„

The'l.atfearealt firrewelithiate 11.141,44Kit in'iro,
his sheep twee known se evlekt•cloms Onn km mot
Family wows-yeller. Ttle erkly intelli Fenner illnow Iba Nugent Lletnitert4tio piper Rulniellen inirellllll.mylirani a. It hes holy bee I dreallydmintoeed in ell

reopen!.. and le Jima meth 4 Serer alevery Ihrlnneret
should aka. Me 1

The yuhliehera of tho Ititellimeer miter', it to lie
the duty of entry Orniaeratto 'support hierennet , pis•pore in plurrrenee 40 110 nilinr,..bul et inert , 01111
want' why will be likely to oatoelirlbe for owe Wuone papeeduring Umlating:Presidential oempelge.
they have ofieeluded.to Willi' the Weekly lutenist*.

ie,teret the following low fit
Mile copies, elle year.

. ire copes! it lenrep.
ism $l7; mealy phyla' irty etestee •13; filly
copies,copies, to one edihreee:4 01414ty 00.19.1 1000 114'
dream s'O. Dads Intellgenenr, lip Wl' mindiliri• ruyeone wielohil gusillp4ol flow!, *Vito`better (Alberti. ins Merlonman thol %..,9 1..0 IP Intim'
gtneer, AJdr so

. :01* ,10 11 i' " .

'ft i 4P"nuerliie.] ""r''• . %,,,,.. 1.4014 , Pe.

pIDING AND GENT

DIEN'S FURNISHING STORII
TUB undersigned rorpectrnily noinunenn tomanyhifriend. that he haw opound Clothing nit

Uontiernuuhruruirhiu{#tore,lathelower loom Eit
the Malmo Building, anuthnant comer or Midit and
Musket Weide, Illoouinburg, Pa.

Ilaalagput toured from 1%12400, : avilth slaw
stack ar
Fail and tirinoer Clothint
and Gentlemen's rurelbhing &e. Ifo Ilat•
WI Maisel!' that he can pkao aU. Ills mak caw•
prises

MEAN"S AND BOYS CLOTHING,
such as
DRESS COATS,

sAtii MU,
•VEIIOA TSSPh. TO

DRAIVPIRS.

r 8 R

Y E iTB.
IR

COLL. 4?

UNDERSHIRTS

COLMI+S
Xali•TlEs.

SUSPPATIERS, •
fr.q.NDKFACHrEr,

UNERELLAS. fc.,
and Inlacteverything in the Clothing or Ferniiihina
hoe at

rely Low Biers.
In addition to the above be hae an wenn, emort

maul or
Clothe , Ca.,simeN, nn4 Vvgitips.

rr Clothing made to order at the filmic's noire
Coll and ace Mote nurchaaing el,nwhere. and

bEtURE 4ftfiAT 114114411118,
J. W. CiIkAdBERLIN

October In. IRO

"'SAIDLLT/111 4
WIMLESALE

CIONER4VIONEAS7 .44
AND FRIVITEIREINS,

Ao. 161 North third 'Streik.
IPIIILADELPII lA.

ter Orders promptly attended to.
Feb. 19, Irofol.

THE SWAN HOTEL,
[THE UPPER HOE E,

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
The Subceribre regretfully isfoonc his

friends and the public. Mat he has taken the FRabove well known,
HOURS UP ENTERTAINMENT.

and will be pleased to receive the custom of all who
will favor him with acad, lie will hag

1'A 11A GOOD 11.61
a Oar well tlotkVll 111111 the best of lilquert.and
every effort will be Made to render entire 1.1011111C•
lien. JOIIIN SNYDER.

OrungrAllle March 20, liSl7.

NEIV 'TAILOR SHOP.

it J. N. OBEBENDERI
t, Has opened a New Tailor Shop on Main

dtrect, Sloomatiorg, where he wilt be pleased to bta
all who may favor hint with their room, Ile keep*
ors Mad a we II et leafed tot of cleats. VlllOlO,lB. veat •
lags, which he will wake up to order with neatnese
and despatch.

Attention paid to cutting gentlemen and boys
,uttiug dune to the ladies* line.

Repairing done upon theft notice. All work
Give Mee aN• 1 it'orunelutrig May S. I.

GO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR

GOD37II)

NW TOBACCO AND GROCERY
4.‘ STORE.

H. H. Huneberger, Agent,
main St., opposite the .EpAvpo ( 1

altoonsastipto
10,no on hamt 3fl fornistiPa to the home unit coon
try Man, ut Phil.nletphia ('ow 'llO prices,

FINE CUT AND I t, G TOBACCOS,
Dow:47lr AND IMPORT f 'WARD. eh Ittna,
drookins fobarros. Soo 11101111iitti awl odor
wood rlpor, and nil addles pertaining moo lobes.
co trade. Salad doslers er.tdd dr well Witten M. a
ealPinstesd Al sendloe to thecirle•'their eavillles
Or pUTChailur Wein oftravel trifirs

He alas hea constantly on tag"o.3lhand ill 'apply of fresh

COFFEES, TEAS,SEt IRS, MOUSSES,
dolt. Flee. Pepper. o picee. &c 101 of %%kith heoars choep for rash or ohmic), produce.

October 43,

MANHOOD: HOW I.OBT,

110W. ESTORED.
JUST published, Ina pealed env',NISI Popo. Pries. II MILL A lecture on the

rimoie. treatment and radical onto orakin , mAr b n uite ler ,b .n4ensnot.uyor Agri toor ah.ne iInduced by r_
potency, Nervous Debility and. Impediments to

Marriel generally ; Coniumptinn, Epilepsy, 411,1

Fits ; Mentnl and Pbyaical locnparity, Ily
Robert J. Culverwell, NI, U. author of ttei 'Green
Donk,' use,

The world renowned author. in thin admirable Lee.
lure. clearly proven from bin own experience. Drat
the awtid coneceitiolletle of ttelLAbuile may be effect
tinily removed without Medicine. avid witlinnl
PretoUall survical operations, boogie*, instruments,
rings, or cordials. pointing out a mods of cereal
once certain rind effectual, by whirl. .very mutterer,
no maiter what hie condition amp be, may tore
Mennen* cheaply. privately and radio/illy, This Lee.
lure will prove a boon to thousands atm tnnnensds.
Sent under seal to any address, Inn plain envelope,
on receipt of all rents, or two postage 'Ciotti*.
Also Dr. Cul yerwoll's Marring Picnic, peke 513 tents.
Address, cu.sa. J.C. KLAN E t.10.,

lift flowery, New York, I'. O. box 413.. d
Feb. 13. 18113.—1y Nanfr. co

orPRUGS, DRUGS, DELIUS.
e Medi,lnes, kt John R, Mogrea DrugRIO%

corner of Maio and Market dtreetr. A good row'.
men% of

PFRE DRUGS,
Medicsaria, Paints. Oils and Varniabon. alwnys nn
bard, and will bat sold cheaper 'ban at any uthat
Doi dime in town.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Prescriptions carefully compounds.* at Mayne'

Drug Store,
Ayers and Jaynes Medicines sold at Moyer's Ding

Attire,
Wishart's Ter Cnr,ll‘l, Daker's Cod I.lver OIL

Window's Bombing Pyrup, sold at Moyeer Drug
More,

ref any reliable patent miadkiaes, call at Moyer'.
Drug Pint...

Leather of all Mimic wholesale and Matt, 41i.14
Nloyees Nug Sou*, Bloomsburg, Pa.

May

MUIR! WOLS. 111. a. rani.
WOLF & BARTON,

(ncemscito m s. r, IBM)
111.0WISBUR(4, PA.

1 .11f: subscribers hieing len.od the Pi
nod Mnellino 'hip forose.l% oecopeed by Mimeo I.

icdi r.otibize the Imoilvio of ni'mafetet,lr
Dcors, Sash, Blind-, Morildini.,s
111JM1k,'16 kO. Th«Y nn 1.1. n ry ^Nrad I r 11+41146'
/)/lESSEI) flA ' MNs: !11N(11.1t$,

.1.4 oil 011. , r lon.o eOllOl.-
beiblitwo, A ,. • . .1..ma 44,010.4 no,.

•two', losor mad ±..!tbie 'Vete lAN 4il-41 is ill
attA '11 .41t. etia ty I

,

11•Ir


